
SALAD side 8 / main 15
SUMMER SLAW
with Lebanese cous-cous, mixed seeds, dressed in      
balsamic vinaigrette [vg gf* df]
ADD tikka marinated chicken, fish or halloumi to your 
salad +6

TACOS
served in steamed soft shell tacos
one taco 7  three tacos 19  

12HR PULLED PORK
red pepper, slaw and red pepper aioli
[vegetarian / vegan*swap the pulled pork for jackfruit)
(gf* (gf* df)

MARKET FISH
fresh grilled market fish, house pickled cucumber and a  
cucumber and tahini yogurt
[gf*]

MEXICAN CHICKEN
fried chicken, smashed avocado and red salsa
((df)

SNACKS
HOLY GUACAMOLE
with red salsa and crispy corn chips 9
[vg gf df]

GRILLED BROCCOLI
with Asian dukkah and miso mayo 9
(gf v vg* (gf v vg* df*)

MEXICAN FRIED CHICKEN
seasoned and fried, with red pepper aioli 12

JALAPEÑO POPPERS
(HOUSE FAVORITE)
stuffed, crumbed and fried, with special sauce 12 
[v]

CHEESE FRIES
bayou fat fries with gooey cheddar cheese sauce 12
ADD jalapenos  +2 (v gf*)

FRIES
 

BAYOU FATS (bahy-oh!) 
southern seasoned, malt vinegar mayo 6 side / 9 share
[v vg* gf* df]

FAT FRIES 
malt vinegar mayo 6 side / 9 share
[v vg* gf* df]

CUCURLIES 
smokey bbq sauce 9
[v vg* df]

*please note that our fries are not coeliac friendly

FIRECRACKER FRIES
southern seasoned fat fries showered in oozing 
mozzarella and ‘lit’ up with firecracker sauce 14
with chicken 19 [gf*] (they’re hot!)

PUNJABI POUTINE 
(THE ALL-STAR BL CLASSIC)
fat fries with garlic salt and mozzarella, 
smothered in the city’s best butter chicken sauce!
vegetarian 14 with chicken 19 [v* gf*]

BURGERS
our beef patties are ground fresh daily in house using 100% NZ aged beef and nothing else - we flame grill our patties to 
medium - all sauces and mayos are made fresh in house and all ingredients are sourced locally where possible
gluten free buns available - or have your burger “in the buff” [lettuce bun]
[ v - vegetarian . vg - vegan . gf - gluten free . df - dairy free . * - on request ]

THE SMOKEY

PIMP YOUR BUNS [EXTRAS]

WEEKLY SPECIALS
cooking up fresh new flavours every week.

ground aged beef patty, double smoked free-range 
streaky bacon, smokey bbq sauce, buttermilk onion 
strings, cheese and mayo 14.5 (gf* df*)

POST A SWEET SNAP    
@burgerliquor  
use #burgerliquor and if 
we regram it we shout you 
a burger!

NOT MEAT lettuce & tomato 2 . pickles 2 . jalapeños 2 . fried egg [free-range] 2 . 
cheese 2 . vegan / df cheese 2 . buttermilk onion strings 2 . slaw 2 . pulled jackfruit “pork” 4 .
mushroom “bacon” 3 . grilled onions 2 . smashed avocado 2

MEAT free-range streaky bacon 4 . 
crispy buttermilk fried free-range chicken 6 
tikka marinated grilled free-range chicken thigh 6.                              
12hr pulled pork 5 . beef patty 5 .  

HOUSEMADE SAUCES garlic aioli 1 . 
mayo [plain / malt / red pepper / miso / vegan] 1 . 
smokey bbq sauce 1 . cucumber tahini yogurt 1 . 
firecracker hot sauce [sorry - not vege-friendly] 1 .

SOFTCORE PRAWN
beef, cheese, iceburg, jalapeños, crispy shallots, ketchup 
and special sauce topped with crumbed hot prawns 20 
(df*)

MARIAH CURRY 
ggrilled free-range tikka marinaded chicken, lettuce, red 
onion, cucumber and tahini yogurt, and red salsa 16
[gf* df*] 

THE SCHNITZ
crispy free-range fried buttermilk chicken, iceberg,   
house made pickles and aioli 16

THE O.SEA
seseasoned and grilled market fish, in house pickled      
cucumber, tomato, iceburg and a coconut, chilli and 
citrus mayo 17
[gf* df]

PIGGY STARDUST
12hr hoisin pulled pork, pickled daikon, red pepper, 
chinese slaw and kewpie mayo 16
[gf* [gf* df] 

MAKE IT DOUBLE HAPPY, add firecracker sauce +2
MAKE IT PUNJABI, add butter chicken sauce +2

turn any beef patty vegetarian by swapping out beef 
for our “not beef” patty (don’t forget our mushroom 
“bacon”!) vegan cheese and mayo also available

NOT BEEF (WORLD FAMOUS)

[JACK YOUR STARDUST [vegetarian / vegan*] swap the       pulled pork for hoisin pulled jackfruit “pork” - damn!
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